
If you arc ovving us on sub-
scription please call and settle.
We need the money.

Special prices for Poultry for
Saturday and Monday.

Harrington & Sons.

Bring your butter, eggs, chick-

ens and produce to Nemaha,
whore you can get the very high-

est market price.

The condition of Willie Yates
is about the same as a week ago
except that he is weaker. He
suffers a great deal.

Col. Joe Harper, the South
Auburn liveryman, was a wel-

come caller at these headquarters
Thursday afternoon.

Brownville is to have a change
in rural route carriers, W. M.

Smith having resigned. Exam-

ination will be held at Auburn
Saturday of next week.

Mrs. F. L. Woodward went to
Kansas City Saturday to visit
her two sons, Charley and Leslie.
Mrs. Weisenreder, who has been
visiting at Falls City, went with
her.

We have some post cards con-

taining fine views of the court
house, Hon. Church Howe's
home at Auburn, and the Peru
coal mine, at the postoflice book-

store.

Ed Knapp was presented with
some fresh pork last Friday by
Mrs. M. A. Lewis and with some
more on Monday by Mrs. John C.
Boyd. It's a fine thing to be a
rural carrier.

The new Presbyterian church
at Auburn is almost completed,
and the dedication services will
be held on Sunday, March 10.

It is certainly a fine church, cost-
ing about $20,000.,

The Nemaha items in the Au-

burn Republican says "proba-
tion" meetings are being held at
the Christian church. We didn't
know the Chtistian church be-

lieved in probation.

P. G. and W. M. Swan bought
an old house at Brownville re-

cently, which they tore down
and will ship out to Dundy coun-
ty to be used in building houses
on their homesteads.

For the benefit of the doubters
we again tell of the new passe-ge- r

train, and this time give the
date when it will make its first
regular trip, which will be on
Monday, March 4, 1907.

R, M. Gillan, secretary of the
Southeastern Nebraska Building
and Loan Association of Auburn,
came down from Nebraska City
on the freight Tuesday evening,
going on to Auburn the next
forenoon.

J. D. Drumm had some letter
heads, envelopes and cards print-
ed at this office this week. Mr.
Drumm is a market gardener,
making a specialty of seed pota-
toes. He also raises fine White
Plymouth Rock chickens.

Mrs. Stephen Colerick, who
went to Council Bluffs Wednes-
day of last week to see her fath-
er, who is very sick, returned
home Wednesday evening. Her
father is no better but Mrs. Col-erick- 's

health is poorand'shehad
to return.

; A number of Masons from Ne-
maha attended the funeral ser-
vices of 'J. W. Taylor at the
Prairie Union cemetery last Fri-
day. The services at the grave
were in charge of Hope lodge
No. 29, of Nemaha, of which the
deceased was a member.

A. L. Barber, who has for aj
number of years been the mana-

gerof the Edwards & Bradford,
lumuer yaru ana nara ware store
at Brownville, has accented a
more lucrative position at Duluth,
Minn., with another lumber com-

pany.

Chas. Blake, son-in-la- w of
John C. Boyd, met with an acci-
dent Friday that left him with a
game leg. He was helping
catch a hog when the hog ran
against him and threw him,
hurting one leg and x

breaking a small bone near the
ankle.

We have received the program
of a play entitled "Gail," which
was given at Guthrie, Oklahoma,
Feb. 12. Dr. Elizabeth Melvin,
daughter of Dr. J. L. Melvin,
and who has a host of friends in
Nemaha and vicinity, is the
author of the play. Miss May
Melvin was in the cast.

We are glad to learn that our
friend J. W. Wolfe, who has
been very sick with typhoid
fever, is much better. He now
has a good appetite, and the
main trouble now is to keep him
from exerting himself too much.
A trained nurse has been taking
care of him for some time.

Tho neighbors and friends 0
Mrs. C. W. Fick gave them a
pleasant surprise Wednesday.
About twenty-fiv-e gathered at
their home. The surprise was
complete, as neither of them had !

any suspicion of the gathering, j

Mrs. and Mrs. Fick expect to
move to Liberty in a short time.

The protracted meeting at the
Christian church is accomplishing
much good. Up to the time of
going to press on Thursday thir-
teen have expressed a desire to
lead a new life. Five were bap-
tized Monday night. Others will
be baptized this afternoon at 2
o'clock, at the church. The
church is well filled every night.

We do not know just how the
believers in signs reconcile things
this year. According to the
groundhog we are to have an
early spring. We suppose if
spring comes late they will say
"I told you so, the groundhog
always hits it." If there is an
early spring they will claim that
an early Easter always means an
early spring.

Miss Edna Lytle, after a long
illness with typhoid fever at her
home near Broken Arrow, I. T.,
has been able to be up the past
two weeks. She was teaching at
a nearby town, Fry, when taken
sick,' and her sister Madge has
been teaching in her place. Miss
Blanche Lytle is teacher of the
third grade in Broken Arrow.
Stella Press.

W. M. Swan, wife and children
went to Corning, Mo., Thursday
evening to visit relatives. They
first drove to St. Deroin, expect-
ing to cross the river there, but
the ice was running so thick that
the boat could not cross, so they
drove back in time to catch the
afternoon passenger train, but
would not have made it if the
train had not been late.

J. C. Pageler, the good looking
representative of the Bell Tele-
phone Co., says we never men
tion him in The Advertiser, so we
will say that he was in Nemaha
last week and went away Satur-
day. There seems to be a strong
attraction in Nemaha for Mr.
Pageler, and he never neglects
looking after the interests" of the
company when it calls him here.
He returned here TuesdayC 0

0
o

H. J. F. Wert of Auburn was
in Nemaha Monday afternoon
and Tuesday forenoon, coming
uuwn tu score some enicKons ror
some of cur chicken cranks. He
scored Plymouth Rocks for W.W.
Liebhart, Buff Cochins for C. F.
Zook and Rhode Island Reds for
Frank Titus. All scored well and
Hank says

.
all have good

.
birds. ;

I

He is coming down again soon to.
do some more work in that line.

Grandpa Lester came down
from Brownville last Saturday,

v

he sang a solo-o- ne of the old--

the revival meetings being held
at the Christian church. He
was 84 years old Wednesday but
his voice is still quite clear and

'

cfrnnrr enmro xrnvn Vi olnful ;

and pastor and people regret t

tnat ne COUld not Stay With US

longer.

Elmer E. Allen has caught the
chicken craze. For some time his
wife has been raising thorough-
bred Partridge Cochins. Elmer
concluded he would get a -differ- !

enc Dreea ana see wnicn was uie
.best, so he recently ordered a trio ;

of Golden Wvandottes from a!
breeder in Mound City, Mo.,
paying $10 for them. They ar-

rive.! Tuesday. Now Elmer is
right at the front when chicken
talk is going on.

E. E. Moore attended two big
Duroc Jersey hog sales at Lin--
coin last week. The first one
was held on Tuesday by John
Morrison, who formerly lived
just west of Brownville. His
hogs brought an average price of
$233. The other one by Kirk-patric- k

and Wilson, a combined
sale, was held Wednesday. The
average price of this sale was
$112. Ed bought a gilt at the
last sale, paying $55 for her.
One hog sold by Mr. Morrison
brought $1025. Mr. Wilson was

i urged to put up a male hog, and
was told by one man he would
start the bid at $1,000 for a half
interest, but he refused to part
with him.

A fine half section of irrigated
land near the sugar factory at
Julesburg at .$25 per acre.

Fine farms in the Prairie Dog
Valley, no crop failures now.
Alfalfa is King. Go and see.

Exchanges made.
Excursion to Canada March 4.

'w r
L.ana everywnere. bee us

before you buy.

KINDIG & PEABODY
Nemaha, Nebr.

A car load of

Flour & Feed

Just received

S. W. P.

Wall Paper

Linseed Oil

Kerosene Oil

Gasoline

Flour and Feed
Etc., Etc., Etc,

Egg s taken in exchange

W. F. Keeling

A Uunnwny

Harvey Smith had a team run
away Thursday of last week, ;

while returning from Auburn
wjth his wife and little child.
He had been to Auburn and was'
returning. A pile of stone along ;

the new macademized road this
side 0f Auburn frightened the
horses and they started to run.
The bucfjrv was unset, throwimr '

Harve out on one side and his
wife and child on the other. The
buggy pole was broken. Harve
held on to the lines and after
hnin c r frrr n nhnu- - irifn viT vmu"lw,u xt e r iitnnrLupiJi;u nuioco. iw ujiu was
hu.rt f ldo frT the a,nd .tho

1J"

Program for Y. P. S. C. E. Sunday
evening Feb. 24.

the Isliin(,3i l8a 42 10.18 1G.2L
Matt 28 llc Dressier.
Mark 1G Smiley.
Luke 42 Smiley.
Acts 13 1 2-Grace Peabotly.
Acts 1G 1-- 15 Mrs. Burns.
Acts 18 1-- 28 Otto Barker.
Isa 42 lice Peabody.
What is the real origin of Missions

N es.
What has been the result of the

primitive worship upon men Belle
Barker.

Show clearly the one contrast between
Christianity and all other religions.
They all emphasize vengeance, while
Christianity emphasizes mercy Bro.
Sapp.

' J.. I. DllESSLElt, Leader.

To stop a cold with "Preventics" is
safer than to lot it run and cure it
aftcrwaads. Taken at the "sneeze
stage" Preventics will head off all colds
and Gripp, and perhaps save you from
Pneumonia or Bronchitis. Paeventics
are little toothsome candy cold cure
tablefs selling in 5 cent and 25 cent
boxes. If you are chilly, if you begin
to sneeze, try Preventics. They will
surely check the cold, and please you.
Sold by all dealers.

I How's I
I Your I

Liver? E

It will pay you to take good car of
your liver, bocause, If you do, your
Uver will take good care of you.

Sick liver puts you all out of sorts,
makes you pale, dizzy, sick at tho
stomach, gives you stomach ache,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
keeps you well, by purifying your
blood and digesting your food.

Thero Is only one safe, certain and
reliable liver medicine, and that is

ThedM's
Black-Draug-ht

For over 60 years this wonderful
vegetable remedy has been the standby
In thousands of homes, and is today
tht favorite liver medicine in the world.

It acts gently on the liver and kid-
neys, and does not irritate the bowels.

It cures constipation, relieves con-
gestion, and purifies the system from
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping
the body In perfect health.

Price 2Sc at all druggists and
dealers.

Test It.

m
13ANK OF

i
With Ample Facilities

m :

Carl Glenn is now helpin his
brother, C. V. Glenn, the age nt,
and learning the businens.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harper, came
in from Auburn on the afternoon
Passenger train Thursday, going
to Shubert on the freight.

it is expected that the meet--:. ,lf ln ruu,,, PwtlllKO uli KJlll IDLIclll Will
n ne

least Services will ne held next
Sundayf uiornihg and evening.

Miss Daisv Clark wont fn A- -
I. ml 1 i i iurn inursaay ro nave ner eyes
ireatea. rncv nave oeen verv
weak since she had the measles
ttUU i nut, ueea unuuic to at- -

tend school on this account.

It now appears that the rail-
road fare will be reduced to 2
cents a mile. Probably this is
done for the especial benefit of
the editors, to enable them to go
to the next town

Wm. E. Smiley has bought the
residence property of W. G. Max- -'

well, where the latter is living,
in northeast Nemaha. We un-
derstand Mr. Smiley will move
in when Mr. Maxwell moves on
the farm.

Croup can positively be stopped in 2
minutes. No vomiting nothing to
sicken or distress your child. A sweet
pleasant and safe syrup, called Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure, does the work and
does it quickly. Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure is for Croup alone, remember. It
does not claim to cure a dozen ailments.
It's for Croup, that's all. Sold by all
dt. crs.

Btj, INSTEU0TIVE
W 1HTEBESTING

fit
Correct Englis- h-

how to Use it."
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED

TG THE USE OF ENGLISH

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKEB, Editor

Partial Contents;
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Shall and Will; Should and Would: How

to Use Them.
Pronunciations. (Century Dictionary).
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English in the School.
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writin- g and Punctua-

tion.
Alphabetic List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them.
Studies in English Literature.

Agents Wanted
$1.00 a Year Send 10c for single copy

CORRECT ENGLISH, Evanston. 111.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyono sonrtlnu n sUotrli nnd description mayquickly nsocrtiiln our opinion froo whether anInvention prolinuly nntontnblo. Communion.tlonsBtrlctlyeontldontlul. HunduooUon I'ntcntslent froo. Oldest nponcy for security patents.rntcnta taken throuch Mimn & Co. receivepwfnl notice, without charBO, In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I,nr(zcst

?f ny sclontiuo Journal. Terms, fi o

wuNN 8 Co.3618 New York
ISranch Olllco. f25 V SU Washington. D. C. ,

mmtmmmmmmmm
NEMAHA

fop handling

rvuiUAllA, NEBRASKA
Wr. OAMPHELL, l'ru. y. E. ALL UN, Vlce.lW.

ELM E It E, ALLKN, Cushler FIIANK TITUS, As't Cash

Capital, $5,000

any

occasionally.

Surplus, $1,000

Business entrusted to Us


